
1996 HMDA Publication Now Available --

T he 1996 HMDA pamphlet, 
which Ii ts the top mortgage 

lend rs in the Third District, is now 
available from the Philadelphia Fed. 
This booklet present a compilation 
of r id ntial mortgage lending by 
all institutions requir d by the 
Home Mortgage Disclosure Act to 
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,.,..'t'lYlJIJ. 
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report such information to their 
federal regulator. 

The pamphlet focu es on 
mortgage lending for the purchase 
of one- to four-unit, owner
occupied residential propertie in 
1996. It lists the top 20 mortgage 
lenders in each Metropolitan 

Statistical Area (MSA) and the 
principal mortgage lenders in 
low- and moderate-income 
census tract of elected citie in 
th Third Fed ral Re erve 
District. 

Copie are avai lable at no 
charge from the Philadelphia 
Fed . To order, contact Betty 
Carol Floyd, Cummw1jty 
Affairs Department, Federal 
Reserv Bank of Philad lphia, 
10 Independence Mall , 
Pruladelphia, P 19l06-1574; 
215-574-6458. Or send your 
order by e-mail to: 
Betty.C.Floyd@phil .frb .org. 

Ca cade i published thre time yearly by th Community Affair Department 
of th Fed ral R rv Bank of Philad lphla. 
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Church-Based Group Brings Message of Hope to Camden-----

R o a Ramirez says that 12 years 
ago she couldn't have 

imagined all that would get done 
when a group of church/ 
community leaders started amden 
Churches Organiz d for People 
( OP). ow 1 churche strong, 
thi multicultural , cross
denominational group has gai ned 
recog1ution for its community 
activities. 

Th group's method i simple: 
committees within ach 
congr gation approa h members of 
the church community in amden 
to discu s th i sue in and the 
needs of the commlliUty. If the 
same i sue crop up time after time, 
CCOP organize community 
meetings, or "actions"
demonstrations that bring peopl 
out in numbers to eek a resolution 
to a problem. Ramirez, OP's 
chairperson, state , "We'v had a 
lot of victori ." 

One of thos victorie -a major 
one for the group-came when, 
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Me111bers of CCOP stand with New Jersey Governor Christine Todd Whit111a11. 
Rosa Rn111irez (i11 flowered dress), chairperso11 of CCOP, is to the governor's right. 

Frankford Group Ministry CDC Wants to Aid 
Families, Businesses 

T he way the Reverend Robin 
Hynicka see it, th Frankford 

section of Philadelphia has the right 
elements for a successful rebirth. 
He lists the various parties working 
to get Frankford back on its feet and 
declare "the synergy is here. The 
energy and passion of au the 
groups in Frankford comp! ment 
each other." Hyrucka is pastor of 
the Central United Methodist 
Church on Griscom Street and 
erves as executive director of the 

Frankford Group Ministry (FGM). 
His church also house FGM's 
headquarters and many of its pro
grams. 

The Frankford Group Ministry 
is an alliance of Frankford's four 
United Methodist churches formed 
in 1979 to address the growing so
cial justice issues of the neighbor
hood. Since then, FGM has generat
ed several other nonprofit organiza
tions: the Frankford Human Rela
tions Coalition; Frn11kfordStyle, a 
commlliUty school for the arts; and 

the Community Development Cor
poration of Frankford Group Minis
try (CD -FGM). FGM and thes 
thre offshoots form the FGM et
work, wruch, with the assistance of 
many other Frankford groups, insti
tutions, and residents, is forging a 
more vital and vibrant neighbor
hood . 

Lonnie Chafin came to Phlladel
phla from Virginia to spend a year 
or so doing community work. That 
wa five years ago. Chafin now 
heads up CDC-F M. According to 
rum, CDC-FGM's goal is "building 
social capital and investing it in 
projects that change the neighbor-
h od." 

Since 1993, when it was estab
lished, CD -FGM has guided the 
development of 93 units of afford
able housing. Fifty of those units 
materialized in the form of Mead
ow House, an apartment building 
for seruor citizens. Of the other 43, 
about ha lf are rehabs and half are 

co11ti1111ed on page 4 



Church-Based Group Brings Message ... ,0111111,, "f1,,, 1,1, 1 

father Chris Poscl1, pastor of SI . A11//101111 of Padua Ch11rc'1 , leads one l~f CCOP's 
"aclio11s" i11 t/1e Cra111er Hill section of a111den . 

after a four-;111d-a-half-ycar fight, 
or got the amden ounty 

Municipal Utilities Authority 
( M A) to agree to negotiate 
with the city over the building of a 
ewage plant. The authority had 

asses!:>ed re!:>idcnts in amden city, 
and the !:>urmunding amden 

ounty, an additional $27'1 on their 
annual sewage bills to offset the 
cost of construction. OP's 
involvement brought out 1500 
people. 

Final! , MUA agreed to offer 
Camden compensation for 
" hosting" the sewage plant, and the 
result was cl '"18 percent redu lion in 
sewage costs to Camden residents. 
This reduction totab $3 million 
annually citywide. RamireL thinks 
lhal this particular action is what 
got or some notice and respect. 

Ramire/ points out that the 
most valuable lesson the group ha!:> 
learned is that research pays off. 
"Doing our homework," she 
asserts, "h<1s helped us find the 
right p •rson, the right d •partm •nt 
lo all. It'.., not always the mayor's 
office. You need to find out who's 
responsible." For example, two 
vacant houses at 28th and Federnl 
streets were not only eyesores but a 
base for drug dealers as well. P 
found the right city department and 
got a r sponse. COP's endeavors 
over this i!:>!:>ue brought out a cilj 
representative, and 150 people 
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showed up and demanded that the 
houses be tom down . ll happen d. 

The group then look on the 
problem of a burned-out mattress 
warehouse. Again, P found the 
right contact in the city govern
ment, and the warehouse was 
leaned up within two weeks. 

C OP has !:>C\'Cral other SUC

ces!:>f u I ventures under its belt. It 
<,upported resilfonts' efforts to keep 
a !:>e ond <;tate pri!:>on from going up 
in amden. Jn addition, an East 

amden park that had been <,itting 
neglected for 2'1 year'> has new.· be
come a playground complete with 
good lighting, trimmed tree'>, Lennis 
courts, a picnic gMebo, and police 
presence in the form of cl m ini-'>lcl
tion. 

B<1sically thi!:> i'> what C Pi:-. 
about: empowering people to take 
control of their live!:>. r emphcl-
Si/eS the need for p 'Opie to hold 
public official<, acwuntable. It docs 
not support an pc1rlicular political 
party, but it stre!:>ses that citi7l~ns 
..,hould demand service from those 
they elect. 

rime-particularly drug-re lat
ed crime-remain!:> a significant 
problem for amd 'n. OP board 
member Zoraida .onzalez-Torres 
acknowledge!:> that it's "difficult lo 
deal with drug dealer . The city 
claims it's too big a problem to tack
le, and it has no mone1 ." 

But CCOP looked at crime from 

a di ffercn t perspective: it recog
ni?cd the relationship between 
abandoned houses and drugs. 

r took the lead and set out to 
elimin<1te vacant hou!:>e . 

ity offici<1ls maintained that 
they had no idea how many \'acant 
houses amden had. But, once 
again, "homework" paid off. OP 
not only mapped the city and d "'ter
m in •d th' number of vacant build
ings, it abo !:>howcd city govern
ment how much it would cost to 
tear down those buildings that 
couldn't be remodeled. Pre\'iOu!:>ly, 
th, it) !aimed that the cost of 
demolition would run $.t0,000 to 
$50,000 per hou e. r demon-
strated that il could be done for 
$8000. 

As a result of C P'!:> effort!:>, 
62'1 vacant buildings have been 
sealed up and 100 have been de
molished since June 1996. Further
more, amden received 2A mil
lion from the governor'!:> offi e in 
Februar / 1997 to demo! i<>h houses. 
C OP has targeted 100 hou!:>es for 
demolition and another 500 for rL'
habilitation . The city ha!:> <1bo 
k.icked in $300,000 toward this pl<1n. 
C p hopl''> lo see 7"iQ houses 
!:>ealed up by the end of this year. 

And here's where an important 
di..,tinction comes in: unlike other 
nonprofit..., COP isn't in the bu'>i
ness of building or rehabbing hous
e'>. Ratlwr, C OP lays the grnund 
" ork, then joins with other non
profits in amden to get the work 
done. F-or instance, 29'h and Mick.le 
was a particularly "hot" corner-a 
house there was infested with drug 
dealers. But the owner of the house 
didn't w,1nt to let it go. Howe\'L'r, 
Lifter OP led three prayer meL'l
ing!:> al the site, the owner was per
suaded to sci I the house to the t. 
Jo!:>eph c1rpenter Socielj, a non
profit headquartered across the 
street from OP. The arpenter 

ociety rehabbed the house, then 
sold i l. 

Ramirez underlines the valut' of 
su h alliance : "These partnerships 
are very, very important. We must 
be able to get house and clean 
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Remodeled "Model Homes" Return Green Space to Port Richmond -

T he Octavia Hill A!:>so iation 
has helped to brighten Phila

delphi<1's Port Richmond neighbor
hood bv rehabilitating 12 units of 
afforda.ble hou ing for low- and 
moderate-in ome p 'opl" for thi!:> 
project, the 100-year-old associati m 
followed the dictates of its British 
namcsak.e, 19'"-centur hou..,ing ad
vocate ctavia Hill, by ensuring 
that these remodeled hou<,es includ
ed green a re as. Th re-built struc
tures are clu<,tered around a Ltrnrt
yard. 

oreStates Bank., the l elaware 
Valley ommunit} I~eirwe!:>lment 
Fund, and the Redevelopment Au
lhorit_ of the City of Philadt•lphia 
financed the $3.2-million revitaliza
tion of the 82-year-old buildings. 

ore tates played a particularly 
'ital rol ', acting a<; both construc
tion lender and equity irwe!:>tor for 
the Port Richmond project. Accord 
ing to Tom Williams, newly in
'>talled pre..,ident of the <1s!:>ociation, 

ore talcs has been an equil.J in
ve!:>tor in other 01 !A projects a!:> 
well. Willi<1ms prai<,c!:> ore tates 
for being "proactive in the develop-
ment area ." 

Furthermore, M. Eli/c1b •th Bru
guer,1s, \'ice president for ommu
nity ll'nding at CoreStatL''>, has been 
a director of OHA sin ·e 1991 and 
recently took up the post of 
trecl!:>urer. 

William!:> explains that 01 IA i.., 
a for-profit organization, though the 
profit !:>OLrght is limited . The 
cl!:>SO iation was originally 
established to provide affordable, 
well-maintained re!:>idences for low
and moderate-income people while 
offering investors a ..i percent return 
on their investments. 

Actually, the 32 unit... Me part 
of OHA 's first ndecwor al building 
new structures ra thL'r than 
renovating existing ones. Between 
1915 and 192..t, 01 !A built 104 
contiguous uni ts in the East 
Cambria lreet area of l'orl 
Richmond . One segment, ailed 
Model 1 lomes, accounted for '"18 of 
those unit!:>. 

Initially, the Model Home-; 
undertaking remained true to 

Octavia Hill 's vi..,ion of green spa e 
by including a grcl'>!:>Y common area 
that bordered the backyard!:> of the 
ren ta I properties. 

However, over the year!:>, as au
tomobiles became more ommon
place, the ourtyard pro\'ided con
venient parking space for resi
dent!:>. By 19..tl, I !A's Annual Re
port stated that "the court ... became 
nothing more than a dirt lot, with
out trees or hope." This latest re
modeling effort has returned the 
courtyard lo its original use. 

Also, the original 48 Model 
I Jomes units \N •re redu ed to 32 to 
allow for the creation of larger rL•si
dences. Rowhouses with two or 
three bedrooms will replace former 
one-bedroom apartment . 

Renova ti on of the properties in
cluded new masonry walls; new, 
reinforced door ilnd window open
ings; nevv plumbing and waste 
lines; and rewired electrical lines. 
There arc al<,o two handicap-acces
sible uni ls. 

And Port Ri hmond isn't 
HA'!:> only area of operation. The 

association owns a total of 215 

properties throughout Philadelphia, 
<1nd th' Octavia I !ill A!:>!:>Ociation 
Partner!:>hip!:> hold 1 J..l. more. Queen 
Village, orthern Liberties, Point 
Breeze, and Ro borough, among 
other:-., are all part!:> of Phil<1delphia 
that have enjoyed some degree of 
su 'SS in revitalizing their neigh
borhoods, thank!:> to the Octavia 
I !ill Association. 

In addition to recognizing the 
need for outdoor space, Ocla\'ia 
I !ill h 'Id that tenants and landlords 
had certain reciprocal obligations: 
the prompt payment of rents for the 
on, clnd prompt attention tor ·pair<, 
for the other. 

I lo-w did Octavia I !ill'-; philoso
phy get to Philadelphia? Local 
Quaker!:> interested in helping th' 
poor imported it from London . As 
for how Hill's effort!:> were received 
in her own country, her commit
ment lo the "open space mm e
ment" led to the founding of the 
National Trust in Great Brilc1in. 

f<11' more infon11alio11 , nm/act To111 
W1//1111n~, President , Oct1wia Hill A.; 
~oci11tio11 , 679 So11/'1 Street , Pliiladcl
Jl!1i11. PA; 215-925-5862. 

Standi11s i11 tile courtyard tif the mnodclcd houses in Port Ricl1111011d are Oefl to 
rig/it): Nancy Wag11a-Hislip, As:.istanl Vice Prc..,idenl, Co11111111nity Ocvelop111c11/ 
Real Estate I ending Croup, CoreStates Bank, N.A., Plii/11de/plii11; Barbnm 11. 
Tm.ford, Excrnlive Vice President , Regml National Bank, Pl1iladclpliia; Om>id II. 
Km11/cr, Vice Presidmt a11d Chief Lending Officer, Pmdenlial m1i11g~ Bank, 
PaSA , Pliiladelpliia; Jolin Kro111er, Director tif Ho11si11g, City tif Plii/11delpliia; Rob
ert Ka11J111a11 , Director and 011tgoi11g President of Oclm 1ia Hill Association, In c; and 
Tho111as Willia111!:> , President , Octavia Hill A.;socialion, Inc . 
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Community Affairs Department Holds Council Meetings Around the 
Third District ------------------------

T he ommunity ffair. Depart
ment of the Federal Re erve 

Bank of Philadelphia held another 
round of council me ting through
out the Third District thi spring 
and •arly ummer. 

The Ea ton ouncil of ommu-
nity ffair ffic r met in Bethle-
hem, p I on Ma 30 to onsid r the 
topi of banking and financing 
needs of pani h- peaking r id nts 
in the Lehigh Valley. 

Lui Ramo , manager, ommu
nity ffair , Pennsylvania Pow r & 
Light ompany, Allentown, PA, of
fered an overvi w of th demo
graphic , employment bu in 
tr nds, and community develop
ment need in th, Lehigh alley. 
Realtor Peter Ramo , who e offi e 
i in B thlehem, and Julio urid , 
community dev lopment offi er for 

ummil Bank in Bethleh m, shared 
their perspecti\ es on Hi panic cx
perien e in obtaining mortgages 
and small-bu iness finan ing in the 
Lehigh Valle . 

ary Cat ki, enior \'iC pr i
dent, Fir t Federal avings & Loan 
A o iation of Hazleton, con luded 
th program b offering several e -
amples of what hi bank i doing lo 
r a h th growing Hispanic popula
tion in Hazleton. He how d the 
group of 36 banker and ommuni
ty leaders a hart video produ ed 
by First Federal that e plain how 
to op n a checking account. The 
video i available in both Engli h 
and pani h versions. 

The Bucknell Univer it cam
pus was th ite of th Jun 6 com
bined meeting of the Williamsport, 

a ton, entral P nn lvania, and 
orthea t rn P nnsylvania coun

ils. The meeting drew 3 officials 
from area bank and univ r itie 
and gov rnment agenci . Mi hael 

ho mak r, hi f executiv, offi er, 
Well pring Partner , Limit d, Lan-
ast r, PA, ga e an o erview of 

po ible ource of equity finan ing 
for bu ine se or pecial pr ject : 
wealthy individual ("angels"), cor
poration , ventur capita] firm , 
and mall-bu in investment 
companie . Fred B ste, who ha 29 

ar ' xperience in the ventur 
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capital field, p inted out that banks 
can r fer their bu ine customers 
who need venture apital t firm 
uch as Mid- tlantic Ventur 

Fund , a eed fund who e founding 
partners included i banks. He 
stated that a bu ine help d in thi 
wa may well develop a long-term 
relationship with the bank: a us
tom r who get· venture capital to
da may qualify for bank financing 
tomorrow. 

John Werner, pre ident and 
C , Ben Franklin T chnology en-
ter, ni er ity Park, PA, di cu · ed 
the Ben Franklin Partner hip, a pre
s ed venture fund. 

The program also offered prc-
ntationJ:> on export-import 

finan ing. Tom umming of the 
E port-Import Bank, w York, de
scribed omc of th programs at his 
agen y. Bob lsas of the BA and 
E port Assistan e ffice, Philadel
phia, PA, laborated on the B 's 
E port W rking apital program. 

Finall , Jim M lure of DA-
' a r gi nal, multi- ounty de

velopment agenc headquartered in 
Lewi burg, P , di cussed th' B ' 
504 program and his agenc 's e pe
rience with it. 

In Ephrata, PA, on Jun 26, 20 
banker and publi offi ial gath
ered for a meeting of the South 

entral Penn ylvania ouncil of 
omrnunity Affairs fficer . The 

audience heard Jerry pangler, re-

ional director, entral Region, 
Penns lvania Deparhn nt of om
munity and E onomi Develop-
m nt, Harrisburg, give an update 
on the department's activitie . Ken 
Pi k, director, ommunity Devel-
opment, B rk ounty, Reading, of-
fer d an update of the ag n y's a -
ti ilie and demon trated Berk 

ount 's Intern t ite. Larry Down
ing, community development direc
tor, Lan a ter R 'gion, Penn ylvania 
Power & Light, ancaster, told the 
group about program a ailable 
through PP&L to upport ommu
nity and onomic dev lopment. 

Al the amd n/Tr nton oun-
cil of ommunit Affair fficers 
m eting in Ml. Laurel, J, on June 
30, a panel of e pert from govern
m nt agen ie and nonprofit orga
nization gave a pre enlation on 
upportiv housing in ew jcrs 

Ea h panel member told the audi
nce, which wa. made up of 39 r 'P

resentative from bank ; federal, 
tale, and local government; and so
ial ervi e organization , what his 

or h r group wa doing in this area, 
e peciall . in providing housing for 
p ople who ar HI p iti\e or 
who have AID . 

For I/lore i11for111atio11 about the 
Federal Resen1e Ba11k's councils of 
co111111unity affairs officers, contact 
Vern Bowdcrs at 215-574-6570 or 
Keith Rolland at 215-574-6569. 

NOTABLE 

In praising banks for their participation in th Pr sid nt 'Summit 
and for their work in communitie , Donald . Ogilvi , xeculive 
vice pr ident of the Am rican Bankers Asso iation, also had thi 
to say: "Bank hav found opportunities-and profits-in lending 
to d pre ed neighborhood in need of fre h capital for n w bu i
ne se , job , h me , and ba ic o ial ervic ." 

Banker. News, May 6, 1997 

Keystone Financial, Freddie Mac, and Habitat Turn Dreams to Reality 

K c tone Financial, lnc., has 
formed a partnership with the 

Fed ral Hom Loan Mortgage or
poration (Freddie a ) and the 

he ter ounty (PA) chapter of 
I labitat for Humanity to build a 
new home for a need famil in 
Phoenixville, PA. 

Keystone and Fr,ddi, Ma , 
both already in the bu in s of pro
viding opportunities for horn own
er hip to low- and moderate-in-
ome families, view their partn 'r

ship with Habitat not ju ta a 
hance to work together for a om

mon goal but also as a way to take a 
different approach to helping p o
ple achi ve the dr am of owning a 
horn. 

Th two financial organizations 
contributed a combined 50,000 to 
cover the cost of the proje t. Fur
thermore, although paid contra tors 
arc: also involved, volunteers from 
both companie turned out the first 
weekend and invested their Lime 
and building talents to get the 
proje t under way . olunteer · from 
Key ton will continue their effort 
mo t week.end until th h use i · 
built. 

Official at both Keystone and 

Freddie Ma hope that helping 
Habitat will engender a dedication 
to volunteeri m in the communit , 
where it an mak' a difference. Jim 
Hyman, e ecutive director of Fred
die Mac, aid he hopes this work 
with Habitat "will encourage other 
bu ine es to do the same": that i , 
form partn rship and volunteer 
their rvi e in lhe intere t of the 
communil . 

round-br aking for the new 
hou e took pla e in May, and the 
building ffort is e peeled to con
tinu through the end of the year. 

Key tone Financial is the fifth 
largest bank holding company 
h adquarlered in Pennsylvania. 
Mcmb r bank provide a wide 
range of financial rviC' . It 
ket area en ompasse 

/ii// Oei /ch , preside11 I, 
Freddie Mac (jar hft), 
helps other Freddie Mac 
volunteers build a ho11o;e 
for Habitat ca11did11te 
Veronica Hen111•s11 (et.'11-
ll'r, checked ~hirl) . 

entral and outh a t rn Penns lva
nia, Maryland, and We t irginia. 
Fr ddie Mac i a stockholder-
own d corporation e tabli hed b 

ongre in 1970 to create a contin
uous flow of fund to mortgag 
lender in upport of home owner-
hip and rental hou ing. The ag nc 

pur hase loans from lenders, pack
ages them as ·ecurities, and sells 
the e urili to inve tor . 

for more information , call 0011 
Willi11111s, CRA Manager, Keystone fi-
11a11ci11I, 1 Keystone Pla;:,11, P.O. Bo., 
3360, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3360; 
717-231-5709; or Paul . Hassenplug, 
Exerntiiie Director, Habitat for H11-
111a11ity of Chester County, Inc., P. 
Box 1452, Conlesville, PJ\ , 19320-
0218; 610-384-7993. 

Church-Based Group Brings Message ... tmt111111·i1 tr•"" ,,,, • , 

them up. Thal would be impo sible 
without the help of other nonprof-
its." 

And the tory of th prayer 
meeting highlight a unique a pect 
of OP: it piritual dimension. 

s a congregation-ba d organiza-
tion, P beli ve that prayer i 
an important part of any gra -roots 
movement. onzalez-Torres ex-
plain that OP want to "bring a 
me age of hope" to the peopl of 

amden. he continu , "We want 
to I t people know that omeone i 
doing omething. People are afraid, 
but ometime the fear I s n ' if 
olh r are there." 

ther board member ho thi 
entiment. Jim Flanagan, a life-long 

re id nt of amden, beli ve that 
"when one improvement in a neigh
borhood take place, pe pie tak 

heart and pitch in . Then verything 
tart to improve." Ro co ~ Robin
on adds that "fear remain [in 

Camden's neighborhoods]. But it 
ha le en d. We n ed to get fear to 
a minimum." 

P' real aim i pr vention : 
keeping thing from continuing in 
the ame path, "breaking the cycle" 
a Ramirez ay . he f 'l this "i a 
mu t" if amden h p to make a 
com back. 

Recently, P form d a ta k 
force who em mber in Jude th 
mayor, a emblymen and women, a 
tate enator, Camden ounty fr -

hold r , repre entative of variou 
go emment ag n ies, local bank of
ficer , and, of c ur , nonprofit . 
Forming thi group wa a major ac
compli hm nt. ln fact, ju t getting 
the e ctors to talk to each other 

was an a hievement. Working a a 
group give · OP trem ndou 
pow r, and P' identity can 
mak the difference when it come 
to getting things done. 

Ro a Ramirez know that 
P' job i far from fini h d. 

Her per onal goal is to make th 
city of amden a pla e wher p o
ple wa11I to !iv . But wh n asked 
about the great amount of work 
that remain to accompli h that 
goal, sh speculates, "Wh r would 

amd n b without P? Proba-
bl far wor off." 

for more information about a111 -
den C/111rcl1es Orga11i:::.cd for People, 
co11/11cl foe fleming or Rosa Ra111ire::., 
291h and Federal trcets, P.O. Box 
1317, Cal/Iden, NJ 08105; 609-966-
8869. 
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Frankford Group Ministry CDC ... 

Frank G11//11ghcr, 11 first-time /10111c 
buyer, opens the door l~f his 11ew hcmse, 
one of ~ez•ernl row /1011scs rc/111b/)('d /Jy 
fCM -COC 011 Grisco111 Strcet 111 Pliiln
dclph111 's Fm11~ford scclio11. 

new con..,truction. hafin is C'\Cited 
about the fact that the HXJ•h unit is 
on the horizon. 

r:or its building projech, ~ L 

F .M uses local labor beca us' 
Frankford, hafin claims, "has 
good construction talent. We Lr] to 
dev •lop a ")'stem that ..,upporls 
peopl >." 

hafin and CD -FGM ac
knowledge the need for economi 
dev 'lopment to bolster their hou'>
ing efforts-a not uncommon real
ization for many nonprofits that 
deal with community revitalization. 
In Frankford, hafin asserts, the 
aim is lo create "wealth for families 
and bu ... inesses." He states that the 
people and businesses of Frankford 
have assets that can grow and give 
the area a better position in th re
gional economy. 

urpri-,ingly, Frankford i<; al
read home to many industrial/ 
omm 'rcial enterpri e . iting 

Frankford' "great potentia l for 
growth," hafin r ports that Frank
ford boasts 350 industrial employ
er and a labor force well quipped 
for lo al manufacturing jobs. Fur
thermore, the 19124 ZIP code ranks 
e and in th city in the numb r of 
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new business licens •s i<.sued and 
fir t in the number of n •w business
tclephone customers. hafin i con
cerned, however, about the grow
ing mi. match between lo al \vork
ers' skills and the changing needs of 
the marketplace. Io rectify the situ
ation, his group, in conjunction 
with Greater Phil,1dclphia Fir t, is 
putting tog •ther a training program 
to prepare people for 'merging jobs 
that demand different type · of ex
pertise. 

Flowever, it's the small shops 
and enterprises, whi h employ any
where from just a few people to 
around 50, that r 'present the life
blood of lo al bu..,inesses, most of 
whi h clu ler along Frankford Av -
nue, the neighborhood'-, main thor
oughfar . These da s, the Avenue 
serves up a mixed bag of stores that 
are doing well, stores that are strug
gling, and stem.:><., th<il have long 
since left for greener pastures or 
gone out of busine<>s. 

But help for the Vl'nue has ar
rived in the form of a $3-
million program <.,pon
sored by thl' ationa I 
Main Street Initiative 
( MS!) and the Local In-
i tia ti ves u pport orpo
ra tion (LIS ). The M I 
targets commercial I 
shopping districts 
throughout the country 
for rc\'italization . LIS 1s 
one of the nation's lead
ing community de\ elop
ment support org<iniza
tions. The Frankford 
Main Stre 'l effort en
compasse a 13-blo k 
strip along the A' enue, 
from Brill tre t lo Ad
<ims Avenue. 

' ides personnel to weep the streets 
and sidew<ilks and remove gr<iffiti 
from <.,OmL' public propert . In 
Frankford's case, the spe ·ial as..,ess
ment added an average of only $.fO 
to yearly t,1xe::.. 

I l<ippily, in its efforts to im
pnw' the area's appearan e, the 

D -rGM h<1s received some coop
eration from other players. For in
stan L', the outheast rn Pennsyh a
nia Transport<ition Authority ( EP
T A), Philadelphi<i' publi transit 
com pan , made improv 'Ill 'nls to 
sidewalks, <ind the D convin ed 
the Phil<idelphia Water Department 
to make improvements earlier than 
s hedul •d. The ily's Department of 

ommcrce also kicked in $400,000 
for streets <ipe improvements. 

lher organization have 
align 'd thems Ive. with F M's vi
sion for the neighborhood. The Del
awarL' Vall 'Y Communit Reinve t-

COil I /11 llt'd Oil page s 

Another a complish
ment of D -F M lies 
into the effort lo revive 
the commer ial strip: the 
creation of the Frankford 

pecial Services District 
(FSSD), which tarted 
op ration in February 
1997. The F D, whi h is 
upported by a p ial 

This shot of Frnnkford Ave1111e shows so111c of tile 
businesses tli11/ hope lo /Jc11cfit fro111 FCM-CD '~ 

nctivitics. Tile clem1 sidl•wnlks nre the res11/t of 
FSSD's efforts. Al right nrc t/1c trncks of Ilic Mnrkcl 
Frn11kford Elemted trnin, 011e of the many p11blic 
lrn11sit lines thnt .:;eniice the Frnnkford neighborhood. 

a sessment on local busi
nes e ' property tax, pro-

Oft \ \V \RI 
Bridgeville - The F<innic Mae 
·oundation recently pr s ·nted <i 
Max.well ward for Excellence 
in the Production of Low In onw 
I lousing to Elizabeth's Landing, 
a 34-unit apartment complex for 
farm laborer in this Delaware 
town. The award includ 'S <i 
25,000 grant to D 'lmarva Rural 

Ministrie , owner of the proper
ty. 
Dove r - Delaware's I lousing 

apacity Building Progr<im re
cently accepted applications for 
grants and technical <issi lance 
from nonprofit ag •ricies that 
provide affordable housing ser
vice to low- and moderate-in-
ome p ople in the slate. 

Appli ations will be ranked a -
ordmg to the degree to whi h 

th applicant's request will en
han e th organization's ability 
to provide affordable housing 
for the state's low-in om' resi
dents. Founded in 1993, th• 
I lousing Capacity Building Pro
gram has trenglhen 'd D 'la
ware's housing providers with 
more than $600,000 <ind le ·hnical 
assistance. The program h<is 
h lpcd S.f nonprofit hou..,ing 
agen ie so far . I 
The ouncil on Hou-,ing of the 
Delaware tate Housing Author
it (D HA) has approved <i 
$104,000 grant for <i statewide 
rental ..,ecurity deposit loan pro
gram. Low-incom' residents 
who rnn afford month! rent 
payment but who <in't ome 
up with the additional up-front 
money for a ecurity deposit will 
be able to get a on '-time loan of 
up to$ 00. The funds can be ap
plied to utility d posits <ind 
moving expenses as well as to a 
security deposit. 
New as tl e oun ty - Arti 'an 
Bank and Whirlpool Financial 

ational Bank hav found a way 

to help the In ter eighborhood 
Foundation (I F), <i nonprofit af
fordable housing organization. I F 
needed <i revolving low-interest 
commercial line of red it to aug
ment its acquisition of deteriorated 
properties for r •habilitation and re-
ale. Whirlpool Pinan ial, a limited

purpo e credit ard bank, 
established <i long-term, low-inter
est depo it r 'lationship with Arti
sans. In turn, Artisans will provide 
below-market-rate financing to I 
for acquisition and construction. 
The initial Jin' of credit is 100,000. 

LW JfR'>E'r 
amd e n - eighborhood Hou ing 
ervices ( H ) of amden and The 

Lngerman roup, h 'rry Hill, j, 
will join forces to d •velop Wa lt 
Whitman Village, <i $2-million reno
vation effort that involve 23 houses 
on the 500 blo k of Washington 
Street. The cw Jerse Housing 
Mortgage Finan e gency will pro
vide construction financing and 
mortgages. 
H add on T own hip -The Wom
en's etwork ior Entrepreneurial 
Training (W H) held its clo ing 
ceremonies for th current group of 
four entrepreneurs in pril. W ET, 
which was featured in a story in the 
Winter 1996 issu' of Cnscadt', pairs 
women entrepreneurs with women 
bankers who '>erve <is mentors to 
the small-busin 'SS owners. Dr. Pa
tri ia Peacock, director of the Sm<ill 
Bu iness Development enter at 
Rutgers University and founder of 
W ET, and Mariann Mulligan, 

ompliance Monitoring Manager at 
ore tales B<ink and co-chair of 

W ET, presented ertificates to 
both the busines women and their 
mentors. A new group of entrepre
n urs started up in June. 

YLVANIA 
Dauphin County - Washington 
Town hip, Donco onstruction, 

Inc., and Mid- tlantic oalition 
for I lousing pportunitics will 
us a $380,000 grant to con'>trucl 
17 affordable single-family hous
'S in th Elizabethville-Halifax 
area of northern Dauphin oun
ty. The hou es will be built on 
lots in the Mountain View Ter
ra e development and will be 
two-story or ranch hou es, de
pending on the family's prcfer-
en e and n ed . P Bank 
( cntrnl Pennsylvania) and Mid 
Penn Bank are working to pro
vide first mortgages to qualified 
bu ers. 
Fra nklin ounty - Rural p
porlunities, Inc., in partnership 
with the Franklin ounty om
mission rs, will d velop 12 af
fordable home in hambers
burg, It. Alto, and reene 
Township. The proj ct ha 
received funding from th coun
ty and from the Penn lv<inia 
Department of ommunit and 
Economic Development <ind in
volves pre- and post-purcha e 
buyer 'du a ti on as well as con
<>truclion of the units. The pro
gram is scheduled to begin earl 
this summer.P Bank ( entral 
Penns lvania) has agr ed to pro
vide fir l mortgage finan ing us
ing ib Open Door Mortgage 
product. 
Harri bu rg - In July, the 
Pennsylvania Housing Finance 
Agency (Pl lFA) announ ed that 
it would lower interest rates on 
its horn' mortgage loans. The 
announcement was made by 
P l IFA's xecutive Director 
William , Bo tic. Rate for 
PI IFA'.., statewide home owner
ship pr gram dropped from 7.S 
percent to 73 p rcent, and thos' 
for it special programs for low
in ome buyers dropp d from 
7.25 p r ent to 6.95 p rcent. 
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Camden Lutheran Housing Unveils Cooper Waterfront Homes----

T he amd n Lutheran Hou ing 
Corporation stuck another 

feather in it cap on May 29 when it 
cut the ribbon on it ooper Water
fr nt Hom development. Th 65 
new re iden e for low-incom 
familie sit at th top of tate Stre 
right besid the ooper River in 

amden, w jer ey. 
The d velopment con ist of 

both a mid-ri e apartment building 
and a townhou ection. The grand 
opening attracted veral hundred 
people and featured peakers uch 
a Jane M. Kenny, Commi ioner of 
the ew Jer y D partment of 

ommunity Affairs, and Mayor
elect (now Mayor) Milton Milan. 

Milan lauded the new develop
ment a a "gr at exampl of th 
kind of effort [people] in city gov
ernment need to encourage to revi
talize Camd n." Milan pl dg d 
that as mayor he will " upport 
wholehearted! " these kind of de
velopment in the city. 

Funding for the project came 
from an allocation of low-income 
tax credit that wer sold to the 

ew Jer ey Hou ing Opportunity 
Fund, which i manag d by lntrust 
in Wilmington, Delaware. In addi
tion, the Balanced Hou ing Pro-
gram of the w jer ey D partment 
of ommer , the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of ew York, and the 

A/Jove is the I/lid-rise npnrtl/le11t b11ildi11g nnd nf 
r(~lit the tow11/10use sectio11 of the newly opmed 
Cooper Waterfront Hol/les. 
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William P nn Foundation contribut
d funds a well. 

The townhouse have thr e or 
four bedrooms, and the apartments 
on or two. Monthly rents, which 
are not subsidized, rang from $315 
to $455. According to amden 
Lutheran ' x cutive director, Bet y 
Rus ell, th proje t is for "working 
familie " who mu t rn ta mini
mum income r quirement. Ru sell's 
group would like to sell the units to 
re ident after the 15-year compli
ance period for the tax er dit i up. 
But that, Ru II assert , will de
pend on what th TRS rules allow in 
15 years. In th m antime, h r orga
nization i "trying to fo ter home
owner attitud " among renter . 

Th oop 'r Waterfront Home 
repr sent a parkling addition to 
the orth amden Plan, a blueprint 
for revitalizing th orth amden 
neighborhood of approximate! 
8700 people. 

When poll d, new residents cit
ed not only the beauty and peace
fulnes of the their new homes' lo
cation but also the increas d ecuri
ty at their new addre s. 

For 111ore i11for111ntio11, co11t11ct 
Betsy Russell, Exerntive Director, 
Cnl/ldl.'11 Luthcrn11 Ho11si11~ Corpom
tio11, 800 Galinde: Court, Cn111de11, j 
08102; 609-342-8088. 

New Affordable Housing Officially Opens in Chambersburg 

0 n June 10, 1997, Leon Weiner, 
a w II-known d veloper of 

affordabl housing, and repre enta
tive from tat and I al 
go ernment and everal nonprofits 
cut the ribbon on Orchard Run, a 
48-unit r ntal facility for low- and 
moderate-income peopl . Located 
in hambersburg, PA, th develop
ment repre ents pha on of a joint 
proje t b tween L on . Weiner 
and A so iate , In ., and the outh 
Central P nn ylvania H using D -
velopment Foundation. 

Pha two, alr ady under way, 
will off ran additional 40 units of 
affordable housing for the elderly. 

Th two-story apartm nts are 
near hopping and mpl ment 
center in Chamber burg. Each 
apartment boa ts central air, a re
frigerator, dishwasher, and garbage 
disposal, and hookup for a washer 
and dr er. The four-building com
plex al o has an on-site manager. 

Two-bedroom units rent for 
$337 lo $346 a month, and three
bedroom townhous go f r $3 6 to 
$-150. urrently, th development i 
100 per ent occupied. 

Moving the 3.7-million project 
from drawing board to reality in
volved a commitment from the 
Penn lvania Hou ing Finance 

gency (PHFA), which provided 
con truction and permanent financ-
ing. P Bank and the Federal 
Hom Loan Bank (FHLB) of Pitt -
burgh contributed additional funds 
that augmented the tat 's money. 

ln his opening r marks, Weiner, 
whose for-profit company deals in 
real e tate dev lopm nt, c n truc
tion, and property manag ment, 
told the audience that the United 

tate has nt red a tim "when it 
must d cid on it pri ritie ."He 
noted that ere ut in allocation 
for hou ing can harm low- and 
moderate-inc me peopl . Weiner 
expre ed his hope 
that "nonprofits, 
Fed rat Home Loan 
Bank , and oth r 
will rally and urge 
senators and repre-

ntative not to cut 
housing money." 

Jame . Ever-

dre s hou ing in a wide area." A 
proof, he pointed to the partner
ship thi project eng ndered 
among so many div r group : 
busine sand indu try; n nprofit ; 
governm nt entitie in Harri burg 
and the borough of hamb rsburg; 
PHFA; and the FHLB of Pitt burgh. 

Everett's enthusia m wa evi
dent. He clo d hi remark by ay
ing to Weiner, "Let' find another 
[project] to do." 

For 111ore i11for111ntio11 en/I, Glen11 
Brooks nl Leo11 Weiner, /11c. , 302-764-
9430. 

tt, ex cutive direc
tor, ou th entral 
Pennsylvania Hous
ing Development 
Foundation, ob
·erved that the Or
chard Run proj ct 
was a "real con1mu
nity effort to ad-

Pilase I of Orchard Run, C/inl/lbersburg, Pe1111sylvn11ia, 
offer · -18 two-story apnrt111e11ts for low- and 1//0derate-i11-
co111e pmple. 

Frankford Group Ministry CDC ... co11t11111cd from pa-.:c .J 

ment Fund and the Philadelphia ln
du trial De elopment orporation 
have teamed up with D -FGM to 
put together a program to upgrade 
management kill and develop a 
upporl sy tern for bu in s s in 

Frankford. 
Key ton Bank and T chnitrol, 

a lo ally ba ed manufo turer, hav 
al o enrolled in the cau e. GMA 
Mortgage, headquarter d in nearby 
Horsham, PA, has made donations 
of computers and in-kind ervices. 
Third F deral Savings and Loan, 
Mellon F , P Bank, and 

ore tate Bank have al o been 
very upportive. 

D -FGM has num rou oth r 
proje t in the works, t o. The 

group i negotiating with two 
college to open a sit that would 
offer lo a I after-hours cla e in 
kill enhancement. Also in the 

pipelin i a busine incubator 
program that will encourage local 
busi.ne 1:-es to hare re ource ; for 
example, five bu ine · could 
share the ervice of one chief 
financial offic r, who would work 
one day a week in each bu iness. 
Along tho e lines, the D would 
also lik to convince companie 
engaged in imilar undertaking to 
hare a labor pool. 

The Frankford roup Ministry 
and its DC have a long road 
ahead.Butbo~Hyni kaand 

hafin are confident that th ir 

strategie and program , led by the 
community, can turn Frankford 
around. om time , Reverend 
Hynicka even make the ta k seem 
imple: "Take tock of the a et 

and find the po itive aspe t [of the 
area] and fill in the gap ." 

For ///Ore i11for111ation, co11tact 
Reverend Ro/Jin Hy11ickn, Executive 
Director, Frankford Group Ministry, 
or Lon11ie Chafin, Executive Director, 
Co1111111111ity Devefopl/lent Corporation 
of FGM, 4620 Crisco/// Street, Phila
delphia, PA 19124; (215)-744-2990. 
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CoreStates and Partners Put Old Houses to New Use 

T hr e historic townhouse that 
York mayor harles Robertson 

once branded "one of the most - ri
ous cases of neglect and a poor re
fie tion or the ommunity" no long
er fit that de cri ption. 

Thanks to a partnership 
between ore tates Bank, the 
Penns lvania ommunit 
Devclopm nt and Finan e 

orporation (PCD&F ), and 
Delphia Management orporation 
(OM!), these houses now provide 
affordable rental housing for si 
families. The city of York also 
provided funding and planning 
assistance. 

Renovation of the houses 
included modernizing the interiors 
and restoring the exteriors, as 

losely as possible, to their original 
look in the early 1870 . 

Mayor Robertson, who took 
part in the ribbon-cutting ceremony 
for the refurbished re iden es in 
April, said, " I lere are three more 
buildings back on the tax rolls . 

nee they were crack houses; now 
they'll be home-; for six in ome-

earning, tax-paying familie ·." 
Added ore tates' teve 

adeau, vice presid nt, 
ommunity Development 

Lending, "This i · how w can 
re !aim York's 
neighborhoods-one bui Id ing 
at a time. The drug dealers 
who used to call this p1<1Cl' 
home weren't too happy with 
what we've been doing. " 

The $386,000 renovation 
is most welcome in York, 
which has a shortage of large 
(three or four bedrooms) 
affordabl • r 'nta l housing. 

For I/lore i 11jim11at io11, 
contact Stt'1.>cn Nadm11, Vice 
President, 01111111111ily 
Ot'1. 1clopl/lc11/ L.cndi11g, 

ore /ales Rank, .A., 30 
North Third trcct , 9'" floor , 
P.O. Box 1077 , Harrisburg , PA 
17108; (717)-23.J.-2730; or Ti/// 
Wa~fic/d, President , PCOfrfC 
.J.098 Derry /reef , Suite 200, 
Harrisburg , PA 17111 ;(7 17)-
558-8097. 

These /ow11ho11ses i11 the 300 block of East 
Ki11g St reel, York, Pc1111sylva11i11 , prm•idc 
!to111e::. for ~ix f111//i/ies, thanks to 11 join/ ~flint 
/Jy CoreStatc::. Bank, //1c Pe11nsylv1111i11 Col/1-
1111111ity D1.'"uelop111e11/ a11d Fi111111cc Corpom
lio11 , 1111d Delphia M1111agl'l!1c11t Corporation. 

Former Civil Rights Com1nission Chairman Commends Work of Third 
District Banks and the Philadelphia Fed------------

Arllr11r Fll'lclrer, 
for111er clrairl/lan of tire Lll1ill'd talcs 

Col/1111ission 011 Cil'il l~igl1t.; 

A rthur Fletcher, former chair
man of the United States 

omm1ss1on on ivil Rights, visited 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Phila
delphia in January and sp ke with 
Vice President and ommunity Af
fairs Officer Frederick M. Manning. 
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In a follow-up letter in April, 
Fktcher relayed his impression of 
how banks in the Third Federal Re
serve District stack up in terms of 
compliance with the ommunity 
Reinvestment Act. Fletcher put his 
comments in the form of an imagi
nMy testimony lo ongress. In such 
circumstance.,, Fletcher stated that 
he would pr 'sent, for the r 'Cord, 
copies of the lenders' profiles and 

ascadc published by the Bank's 
ommunity Affair Department. 

These documents, Fl tcher would 
tell Congress, "underscore lh' ef
forts of the !Philadelphia] Federal 
Reserve Bank in assisting bank 
holding companie and commercial 
banks under its juri diction to com
ply with the mandates of the legis
lation in question. " 

Furthermore, if asked, Fletcher 
would indicate in his congressional 

stall'mcnt that he uses " information 
contained in tlwse documents when 
I ::.peak to audiences throughout 
America about the community re
development movement that is cur
rently sweeping the country. I 
would state that I ::.hare this infor
mation to show that bank holding 
companies and commercial banks 
in I the Third Federal Res 'n e Di'>
lrict] have positioned themselves to 
comply with the laws, regulations, 
etc. further, and importantly, the 
[Third Oi<;trict] banking community 
i-; defining the industry's role and 
obligations where inner city neigh
borhoods and rural community re
dev lopment programs are con
cerned." 

losing his letter, Fletcher 
thanked Manning for the informa
tion he provid d, adding "13ravo for 
doing an out tanding job." 

South African Delegation Learns about Comn1unity Development 

A delegation of bankers and 
governmen t officials from 

outh Afri ·a came to the United 
tates in March to learn more about 

community developm nt efforts in 
this country. ln parti ular, the 
wanted to find out what kinds or 
programs banks had ultivated to 
meet Community Reinvestment 
(CRA) requirements, becau ·e they 
anticipate that the oulh African 
parliament may soon pass a similar 
piece of legisla tion . 

The group arranged it journey 
through Dr. tienne Van Loggeren
berg, Director of Group De\'elop-
m 'Il l, AB A Bank, outh Africa'., 
largest bank holding company. Van 
Loggerenberg made ,, request to the 
Fed 'ral Rescr\'e Board of over
nors for assistance in setting up an 
economic development lour in the 
United tate . The Board asked 
Richord Walker, ommunity 
Affairs Officer at the Boston Fed, to 
act as "point person" for the ,·isit 
be ause he had visited outh Africa 
and discussed community 
reinvestment issues and the 
American e'perience with central 
bank officials and bank holding 
ompany representatives. 

After a series of e-mails 
between Walker and an 
Loggerenberg, the group set its 
itinerary for Boston, hicago, New 
York, Philadelphia, and 
Washington, D. . 

In Philadelphia, Fred Manning, 
Vice Pre~ident ,rnd ommunity 
Affairs Officer, welcomed the 
\'isitors to the Fed and provided a 
historical conte't for bank
supported community development 
and RA . .,ing th' ity as an 
almost cla-;sic frame of reference, he 
described the evolution of acti,·ity 
in this way: ince 19110 low- and 
moderate-income areas of the it) 
ha\'C pa-;<,ed through years of 
nonin\'oh ement, neglect, and 
minimal in\'estment and lending, to 
acrimonious demonstration and 
protests against banks' service 
records by activist organizations, to 
progressive and marked 
improvements in lending activities 
in formerly disinvested areas and, 
equally important, in banks' 

relationships with community 
organizations. 

Manning stat d that, in time, 
the Philadelphia story came to be 
well known not only lo ally but na
tionall y and internationally in the 
banking industry and in com munity 
organiL:ations. ln fa t, front-page ar
ticle-; in the Wall Street /011rnal ;rnd 
the New York Til/ICS traced Philadel
phia's improvements and ci ted the 
city as a model for what was s tart
ing to happen around the ountry. 
Furthermore, local communit_ 
groups and e ,pert witnesses who 
were not residents of the area incor
porntcd the story in their congre ... -
sional testimony. 

Manning indicated that some of 
the key people responsible for help
ing to improve the city's profile 
w 're in the room . H ' introdu ed 
Ernest Jones, executive director of 
the .realer Philadelphia Urban Af
fairs oalition, and Mary Frances 
Davis, director, and Marguerite 
Hannah, 1m111ager, Delmvare Valley 
Mortgage Plan (DVMP). Manning 
pointed out that DVMP, a program 
sponsored by the Greater Philadel
phia rban Affairs oalition, was a 
vo luntary initiative of the city's 
banks that preceded passage of 

RA in 1977. ince DVMP tarted 
operations, more than 600 million 
in affordable hou ing credi ts have 
been used by city bank . Manning 
a lso introduced Don I linkle, senior 
loan offi er, Delaware Valley Com
munity Reinvestment Fund 
(DV RF), a bank-assisted, commu
nity-based lender. DV RF's fund 
ing is derived from man ourc s 
that share a common goal: helping 
to make ar •a revitalization a reality 
in neighborhoods that are usually 
O\ erlooked. 

During the meeting and ov r 
Jun h, each 'isitor discussed his or 
her experiences. Later, Keith 
Rolland, ommunity Development 
Advisor al the Philadelphia Fed, 
took the' isitors on a tour of orth 
Philadelphia . They stopped briefly 
on orth Broad Street to visit 
Progress Pia/a, the city'· fir t 
planned hopping enter in a 
densely populated, low-income 
section of orth Philadelphia, and 
I lop Pia/a <lt 22"J and Lehigh . 

At the end of the vi:-.it, on 
member of the ou th frican 
delegation told Manning that 
"while it was my first visit to your 
beautiful and warmly receptive 
city, it certain ly won't be my last." 

Fred M111111ing (third from right i11 back row), Vice President and Co1n1n1111ity Af
fairs Officer, and Keith Rolland (cxtrc111c rig/ti), Co1111n11nity Oei1cfop111e11t AdPisor, 
Fede ml /~escrve Ba11k of P!tiladelp!tia, wit Ir the dclcgatio11 fro/// So11t'1 Africa. 
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